
Employee
Share Plans

Your success is our goal.
We take businesses further, faster with

an integrated suite of corporate solutions
driven by innovation and technology.



Why outsource your Employee Share Plans?

Employee Share Plans (ESPs) reward and incentivise your employees while helping 
to attract top talent, improve motivation and boost productivity. However, they 
can be challenging to administer, especially across multiple countries. As such,
the positive impact they can have isn’t fully realised by most organisations. 
Here’s how our professional team of experts can help.

• Experienced, industry-accredited
 teams across APAC 
• Flexible, purpose-built solutions
 with personalised assistance from
 start to finish

Seamless, worry-free
implementation

Improved staff participation
and engagement

• Positive employee experience
 thanks to the effective
 communication of plan value
• Ability to transact securities in
 multiple currencies to suit
 global teams

Efficient administration
• Reduced administrative burden
 around plan maintenance
• Better accuracy and compliance

Industry-leading digital
employee plan platform
• Fully rendered online portal, 
 allowing easy access via
 mobile devices
• Ability to make foreign
 currency payments 



Our Employee Share Plan services

• Employee Stock Option Plans (ESOPs), 
 ESAS (Employee Share Award Scheme)
 and Employee Share Option
 Scheme (ESOS)
• Performance Share Plans (PSPs)

• Plan Administration
• Document Design and Implementation
• Employee Offer Facilitation
• Payroll Tax Reporting
• Custody Services
• Employee Dividend Payments

• Restricted Share Plans (RSPs)
• Share Appreciation Rights Plans (SARs)
• Phantom Share Plans
• Employee Share/Equity Plans
 Administration & Management

Whether you have one employee or 100,000, we add value to your organisation 
across various types of equity and employee share plan schemes, including:

We’ve designed our system to be completely flexible, so your solution is 
purpose-built to meet your requirements across a range of services, including:

• Real-time Sales Facility
• Employee Meeting Services
• Plan Development, Brokerage
 and Nominee services through
 our extensive partner network
• Industry-leading Digital Employee Plan
 Software Platform Implementation



Australia

China

Hong Kong

Malaysia
Singapore

Australia 
1300 737 760 (in Australia)

+61 2 9290 9600 (International)
info.au@boardroomlimited.com

Malaysia
+60-3-7890 4800

info.my@boardroomlimited.com 

Singapore
+65-6536 5355

info.sg@boardroomlimited.com

China
+86-21-6375 8100

info.cn@boardroomlimited.com

Get in touch
with us today to
take your business
further, faster.

Scan to learn more
about our services

www.boardroomlimited.com
Hong Kong

+852-2598 5234
info.hk@boardroomlimited.com

Where we’re located

Many of the largest
employers in the APAC 
region have chosen us
to manage their ESPs?

Did you know?

What else can we help you with?

BoardRoom is the leading corporate and advisory service provider in the region, with a 
proven track record of over 50 years. We specialise in providing accurate, prompt and 
reliable corporate solutions for every element of your business, including:

Global Accounting & Tax

Regional PayrollShare Registry

Corporate Secretarial


